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The eft'eel ~ of I",iftHl~.'tion.d cro,,s,lillkiug rcai,',cnt~ on the purilicd Ilexilll~¢l;iC ).:.~ tot'h i'~w)tc I)-,| 5!l: ,,!: ill all aqtl¢otl,l Illcdillnl alld OII tile protcolipo,,ml:~l 
'c~,tt..'hl'Ollte P.-|Stll,~,l_) h;l~¢ I')'&'.ll colnl')ared, ill bath c;t,~e'q vt'o~,lillkillg i~ "diode, it h)rc,~Ull ill llt~ ;lf)l)eal';lllC¢ of a f~'lll.t-'.e Ol* additional pl'Oldilt l');lltd'i 
i)~ .SITS electl'ophor¢to~'.ralll,,, '['Ill2 lallllll')er altd the po~illion-i Of thc'~e builds 5eenl It) I')e Sillillar ill tile ,,ohlbili/ctl ~lll~.l i l Ihc Droteolipo~om;ll tyro, 
chrolne-~. N~) .'lddiliomll i)allds ;ll~l')t.Tar when the i')urilied eylot.'hl'oIH¢ 1:),.1511 W~lS i'll'ell'vulval ~,~,llh l.2:,;. I!llltllgell q) l 3. which d¢cm'npo~es cylt),.'hrout,~ 
P-.15111 ,~ta he.~iullcl";. I'hc i'¢~llll', illtlifltte tit;it the inelllbl';ll'ie.bollftd -'ylot:hr~)lll¢ I)..t5ll ¢~it c~i~t ill lilt" olir.,omeric (l'~l'e,,Ulllably hexantc:icl fol'nl. 
Uvtocllronlc 1)-15l): I I¢~;a11'~¢1'; i)rolcOlil'u).'~on'~e; ('rm.~.lit~ki)l;,, 
1. INTROI)UCTIOb! 
Some i.ndications of the existence of cylochromc 
P,450 oligomcrs in lnelnbrancs of the liver endoplasmic 
rcticttlum have been relmrted in the pa.~t 10 yc;trs [1-4]. 
In our groul% the hexameric orgnl~iZatiOl~ of 
cytochronlc P-450~ M, has been shown in studies on the 
purified lacmopt'otcin aqueous olt~tiol~ [5,6] and on 
the immobili;,ed hcmoprotcin [7-9]. 
We have irtvestigated the oligonl~r organizatiOlt of 
cytochrome P-430~.r~12 in the t~roteoliposonml cnt- 
brane. The l~tn'ified hexameric ytochrome P-450t..,,tz in
solution and cytochromt~ P-450tM2 in the pro- 
teoliposomes were treated with bifttnctional cross- 
linking reagents. Since the major pm't of the 
cytochrome P-450 molecule protrudes from the mena- 
brane [10], we may assume that accessibility of the 
cytochrome to cross-linking reagents in solution and in 
the membr,'tne should be rather sirnilar. As  the ex- 
periments howed, the SDS electroDhoretic l~atterns of 
the cross-linked proteoliposomal cytochrome P-450 
resemble those of the solubilized cytochrome, This fact 
indicates that cytochrome P-450t,r,t~ can form oligomers 
not only in the solubilized state but also in the mere, 
brahe. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cytochrome F-450Lt,~z was isolated from rabbit liver microsomes as 
described elsewhere [5)6], The final prelml'ation contained solels 
cytochrome P-450 hexamers, The SDS eleetrol~horesis of this 
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pr¢l')i|lLitlioII [6) r).", ~.-al~'d :~',in,lie balltl corr¢,,poUdilll4 to IlloIlolller of 
Ill,.' I.M2 i'~oftlflll, The ,,I L~) ,.I;~,~ ratio 'a'as fOlllld t,o |~e 1,95, i.e, clo,~ 
to the in~t%ifml[ vall.le, whidl aho',v,~ th~[I tile obl~l[ned (.'.Vlt')chl't")llle v~'u~ 
free of  Ihc delel'}~el'd alld otl'tcr contlll'(lhl:ltiOllS, 
"|'lie ¢OllCelltf:ltiolt of the solttbilit.ed t:.vlol.'hl'(,nlle P.,~,50 ~,),',~LS 
¢Milltated by tile ¢ill'l")I')ll IllOIlO.'side diffcrellCC Sl')¢¢lruln IllClllod [11] 
or by .'lb~orl~tion of tile oxi(lized protein ~tl 411.l n111 iv,tin ,~ 107 
i~M' ~' ¢m" ~l, The former iil¢thod w:ts Ilsed for dulel'llthlillg tile 
[lllltltlllt Of ),.'y[oehl'OlllC P.d, St'l ill i~l'Oteolipor, onles, 
A~ Ille lipid Co111|~OI]ellt for p ro tc t l l iposon l¢  I'C¢).')lIMittltioIl, WC used 
~ynthctic dinlyri~toyl i~ho.,.llh:llidyl cholillc, inicl'(~mlnal pilos. 
pholipid~ or .'t inixtur¢ cont:thlinl,~ egg I~hosl)hatid!,'leholiu¢, b ~vine 
brain phog~ilatidyl¢thal~olalllil~¢ Ior s.vnthdic distearovl phos. 
I~h.'ttidylethanohmtilleL ;.lull i')hosl~hatidic uckl ill the Droportion 
IO:1:1. 
'1'o form IWOtt'f.~liptl,~omes, the' chol,'lte diul)'sis tcehnklUe or its gel. 
fiitrution inodificatiof wel'c elnploycd. In addhion, incorl~oration of 
C}'tOCPiI'OIIlC 1:)--15{) ill[O the lit"lid Illcmhralle ',','as carried ollt by il> 
cubating the solullilized cytoclll'on'te with sonieated lil)t3somes or ,,vitl~ 
li[3osomcs I')repm'ed by the reverse I~l'mse method ([I 2,13] see also [14] 
for details), The incubatiorz ~'as carried out at 37°C (whicil is ubove 
the phase transition teml)ernt ul'e of the majority of the I)ho.~l~h01iDids 
used) or, when illdlc.'~ted, :It a lower tcnlpe,':lture, Tile fomaed pro- 
tcOlil3OSOmeS were Sel~m'atcd from lil~OSolnes and t'l'Oltl all excess of 
tile lwotein by passing througll a SgphacryI S-100Ocolttmn (0.5 × 15 
cm), To r)rcvent i~rotcoliDosome sorption on Seph~cryl, the lipo.~ome 
susDenslon was passed tl~t'ougia tile mlttnm before the proleoliposome 
separation, 
When r)roteoliposomes were prep.'tred with the cholate.diaiysis or 
the cholate-gel filtration method, a mixture containing 20 nag of 
phosl~holipid, 150 ,~1 of buffer (25 mM HEPES, 0.1 M NaCI, 0,1 mM 
EDTA and 2,5070 glycerol, pH 7,5), 50/al of 200/0 sodium cholate and 
0,3 ml cytochronte P.450t.r,t: (about I0 nmol) was incubated for 1 h 
at 4°C, The cholate was renaoved by dialysis against he buffer or by 
using a Sephadex (:3-25 cohlmn washed with a plmspholipid and 
cholate mixture ana equilibrted with the buffer, Fractions containing 
proteoliposomes were layered onto a 0-20% Ficol-400 gradient and 
centrifuged at 280 0(30 × g for 10-12 It, 6°C, in au SW-40 rotor ofa 
Beckman centrifuge. Proteoliposomes were concentrated as a thin 
layer in the upper quoter of tha centrifuge tube (buoyant density 
1.04=1.06 g.cm- 'a ) .  In some experiments 0.1 M potassium 
phosphate,  pH 7.5, was used instead of HEPES buffer. 
The enzymatic activity of cytochrome P-450 was assayed as the rate 
of benzphetamine N-demethylation in the presence of NADPH- 
cytochrome P.4S0 reductase or of cumene hydropero~ide [7]. 
As bifunctional cross-linking reagents, we used DMS, DTBP, 
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ill.It)Nit :tlF.I )l;Nl',"; (,:ffc~'li'.c I¢llgih ~t lhc ;1t~~,1,¢¢111¢, I,I)8. i.l',L 
(}..15 ~tn~,l (},~5 IIIit, rc.,p,:cti~clv), l'hc cr~,.~-Ih~k;tlg v.a.. l:¢t fol' l ltcd ;11 
2(1"(' ~l~tl i~7 "( '. Sl)S ¢t,:clfUl',!)o¢¢'~i', t.f the c¢ov~.lmkcd Ill ~l¢il~ ', ~.:~ 
Cill'l'iO-I Otll ill ~,1 5 15°'0 I~ol);l¢|')'hm)idc gel gf',,'.lical, 
ll;it.:leriol'ho,.Iopshl I'fOl l I[(Ib)l)(Ictcriu.) h(th)l)illm '.~,,I ~,114¢11c1'q~1~ 
~ifl fronl I)r ,&,l,). Naulcn, 
3. RESU/.'I'S AND DISCUSSION 
It is v,'cll kno,,vll that partial cross-linkint~, of i'~ro. 
meters in water-sohtble oligomeric Proteins rcstths ill 
the t'ormatiott of tlinters, trimers ctc,, which cmt be 
detected by SDS elcctrophorcsis, tlw tlttmber of zones 
on the electrophoretogram beillg C(ll.lal to that of prt'~- 
i]lotcrs in the llative oligclllt;r. 
As one can scc cm the SDS electrol~horetogrants i  
Fig, 1, the cross-linkiag of the solubilizcd cytochrome 
P-450L~,t: henaluer csuhs in the uppcarzmee of :tddi- 
tiered bands of higher nlolccular masses than tile 
illollonler, All incrc~tsc in the concentration of the 
cross-linking reagents or in the treatment time leads to 
an  increase in the ntu'nber of bands and i~ their den- 
sities. Such an effect is observed not only with I)MS 
(the length of the naolecule 1.08 twn) but also with 
DFDNB (0.45 nm), This fact indicates the tight contact 
of subunits in the he.~amer. 
The major band of the cross-linked cytochrome 
P-450, (about 45 kDa) corresponding to the cytochrome 
P-450 protomcr, was found to be of somewhat higher 
moUility than that of the native cytochrome. In the 
region of 90-110 kDa, corresponding to the dimer, two 
bands are visible, a phenomenon that can be explained 
by assuming that the direct-forming protomcrs are 
cross-linked in two different fashions. This may well be 
due to the fact that the hexamer-forming protomers are 
organ ized ira two layers [5,6]. 
One  more  diffuse band (probably a t r imer )  is 
I"I ~ll,"i I. I~'I'i I~ ItS No', clld)¢l. 1990 
detected n¢;~,' 150 kDa, hi 111c 20(I.,3(}0 kl).'l rey, io11, 
5CVCI'~.II bill1(.ls Ill": obsCl'VCd, .~,~[oIc~:tlIu, r lllit~i~,es ilbO'¢¢ 
100 kl)a ¢:ul bc estimated Ollly al~l~roxinlalcly |)¢¢~,lllnC 
~t' the i~<,ssiblc intran~olccuhu' cross-linkin.~ which ~n;W 
1~l'cvcnt ColllplclC den;IttlratiOll of lhc prot¢itl ylobulc, 
The SDS-elcclrophorctic paltern'¢ {t'i thu Cascn oi' 
DMC (l-'iE~, IA), l)I"l)NlI (l;'ig, IB), as well as DI':NPS 
m~d I)TfL t) proved to I)c similar ~ts a char;tctcristic 
t'c;ittlrc of the cyto¢liroln¢ i)-',)50a si2 hcx;uucm', 
At the same time, the trcatnlcnt of the sohtbilizcd 
cytoehromc I)-450 by such detcr.~.cnts as l!mulgcn 913 
which was found to hltlucc dissocialion of hcx~mters 
[15], decreased the cross-linking significmltly (Fig, 1 ), A 
sinlilar effect was observed when octylglucoside, 
CHAI)S aml cctyhrimcthyhtmmonitm~ brortfide were 
used instead of [imtxlgcn 913 (t~ol showxt). These data 
arc in agreement with ottr prcviou.s .',tttdy on detergent. 
induced cylochrolllc P-450 hcxml~er dccompositioll 
[8,91. 
In CXl~crh'ncnts with DFDNI], it has been 
demm~stratcd that the Emulgen 913-indttccd decrease in 
the cross-linking was not due to the cornpctitio|~ be- 
tween DFDNB and Emulgcn 913 for interaction with 
the protein. Modific:ltion of cytochrome I)-450 by 
DFDNB w,'ts fellowcd by a characteristic shift of the 
DFDNB spectrum (not shown). 
In the next series of experiments, the cross.linking of 
cytochrome P-450, incorporated into proteoliposomcs, 
was studied, Several methods of incorporation and 
various phospholipid mixtures were tested. 
When the non-detergent procedure of the pro- 
teoliposome formation was used, cytochrome P-450 
was incubated with liposomes obtained by sonication or 
by the reverse phase method. In the latter case, the 
diameter  of the formed proteoliposomes was rather 
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Fig. I. SDS ¢lectrophoresis of the cross-linked purified he×ameri¢ cytochrome P-4501.MZ in polyacryl amide gel, (A) cross-linking by DMB, (I) l 
rain treatment with 10raM DMS; (2) 10 raM DMS, 5 rain; (3) 2 raM DMS, 1 rain; (4) 2 mM DMS, 30 rnin; (5) 10 mM DMS, 1 rain inthe presence 
of 0.2o70 Eraulgen 913, For reference, the positions of myosin (330 kDa), ferritin (220 kDa) and glycogen phosphorylase (94 kDa) are inciicated 
by arrows. (B) cross-linking with DFDNB (30 rain). (1), (2) and (3), 0,05, O,l and 1 mM DFDNB, respectively. 
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Ilticrosolllc,,, [lowers:r, [ipo~tliltc~ w¢i'c in,dilly i l l l ihi- 
Incnlbrltiltlti,, .,i¢l that cylo¢111'Oll1¢ P..150 illCOl'l$Oi'ati¢lll 
proved io bc sill;ill (25 I)illol Ili'Ol¢ill x iilg I~hoq)ho ,, 
l ipid I). 
2(j.fllld hillher illcorporiltl¢tll ~,'~lltl¢~ were. obtlihlcd 
wlieFl cytochroilic 1'o,150 wa~ inhtid into baclcrio. 
rhodol~,~ill i~l.ot¢olil'~tl,;oili¢,~, The hitter wcrc l~rt~pared 
froltl  lipo~,oi~tes r¢coii~litutcd bv the reverse i~llasc 
iricih~d, ~tich a I';Ivonl'ai~lc el'feet of I~;,l¢tcriorllo¢lop,~hl 
agl'CCs witli the prcvioti~i ohscrvatioll that the in¢orpora. 
tion of other i'tydrol'lhclbic protcills into bactcrio. 
rhodopsh't prot¢oliposollles proceeds tilt(el, better thai( 
into liposoincs [161. This Inay bc due to the fact that 
bactcriorhodopsita stitnul~ltcs tlae fornl;ttiOll of  tllono. 
nlcnibr~illc (rtith~r thatl nltiltiillc!llbr;,llle) vesicles [14, 
161 alid eat(sos a latClal hciol'OgcllCitY of the tllcnlbrallC 
[151, 'l'hc cllZylllatic activity of cytochroluc P-45(i iu 
b~tctcriorhodopsill-containing protcoliposonics proved 
to be somewhat higher than in protcOlilmSOtues without 
bactcriorhodopsin. Bacteriorhodopsin ~,~'as formal to be 
withotit effect on the cytochromc P-45l) spectrum. 
The ~:ross-linkiitg of cytochromc P-450 cnabcddcd in 
the protcoliposomc membrane, like that of the 
solubilizcd cytochromc P-450, rcsttlted ill the ap- 
pearance of additional bands in the SDS 
polyacrylaniide gel. In the solubilized and the pro- 
tcoliposomal cytochronie, the mmaber and position of 
the bands were shown to be similar (Fig. 2). 
It seems important that the tress.linking of 
cytochrome P-450 protomcrs took place irrespective of 
tlie n~ethod of proteoliposomc formation, iacluding 
chelate-dialysis techniques. As it was previously found 
in our group [8], the treatment of the immobilized, 
[t'tC]iodoacetamid¢-modified cytochrome P-450 hey  
amers with a chelate sohition of phospholipids resulted 
in elution of some radioactivity. Chelate and 
i, Jl 
ph¢~pholipids, hLkcn separately, were hlcffccliv~. Ape 
pill'¢lltqly tilt: l'¢111(wal o f  ¢2ho]ii[¢ by dialysis gives rise to 
i '¢a~sociaiioll o f  [ICXallicrs fl'oln ]'Jl'odt|¢t5 ¢,)1' (]1¢i1' 
dissociation in the prot¢oiil'~O,,qnl¢ il lllbrall¢, 
Fxpcrimcats with the ba¢tcriorhodopsin-cyk:achromc 
P-,t,50 protct~liposoilics howed lh~lt the cross-Iiiikhll~ of 
tlics¢ two pl'oi¢ili,~ did (lot take phlcc, ill the clc¢. 
tl>ophol'Clll~r;.inl (t:ig. 3), oil,: ¢;,in see ( i )  ;,i |'3iiCi¢l'iO. 
rhodopshl baild (almut 26 kl)a) aild (ii) band,i of the 
¢)ttoehronic P.450 protoil lcr ;llid oligoiners in the sairic 
positions a.s ill the ¢ytochronlc proleoliposonles without 
I);l¢ieriorhodopsin, The ¢ro.~s.lhlkiilg of bactcriorho. 
dopsin rcsulis hi fhc foi'lliatioll o1' a dhncr Ixtied of  
iil'lotit 52 kit')it, 
Variations ill Ihc strtictur¢ of the bifun~:tioil~tl 
l'etigelllS ( I)MS, I)TIML DI:I)NI3 alid DFNPS wcrc us- 
ed) and in the phospholipid component of pro- 
teolil~OSOiUeS were witlloul ally detectable effect upoil 
tile proteolilmsonlal cytocl'lronie P-450 cross-lirlkiilg. I11 
this stndy, individual synthetic phospholipids, 
13hospholipid mixtures and tuicrosomal phospholipids 
were used. hi the case of proteoliposomcs, onHmscd of 
bactcriorhodopsin a d cytochrome P.450, no indica- 
tions of bactcriorhodopsin-cytochromc P-450 cross- 
linking wcrc obtained, even when bacteriorhodopsin 
was in a 20-fold excess over cytochrome P-450. 
Thus, the above results indicate-that the hcxameric 
structure of cytochrontc P-450x.M2 discovered in ex- 
periments on the solubilized protein [5,6] seems to be 
preserved in proteoliposomes. This fact is consistent 
with our previous observation that the immobilized 
cytochrome P-450 he×amcrs cannot be dissociated by 
the phospholipid treatment [8,9], as well as with data on 
rotational diffusion of cytochrome P.450 [3] and with 
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Fig. 2. SDS electrophoresis of eytochrome P-450 cross-linked in solu- 
tion (4) awed in prot¢oliposomes prepared by the chelate-gel fi tration 
procedure (I-3), Egg phosphadityl choline was used as the lipid coin- 
ponent, (I) and (3), 2 mM DMS; (2), 4 mM DMS, 30 rain treatment; 
(4), 2 mM DMS, 10 rain. 
1 2 3 4 
Fig. 3. SDS elcctrophoresis of cytohrom¢ P-450 and bacteriorhodop. 
sin cross-linked in prot¢oliposomes. Lipid component, micros~mal 
phospholipids. (3) and (4), proteoliposomes with cytochrome P.450 
and bacteriorhodopsin, (I) and (2), bacteriorhodopsin. 10 mM DMS 
in all the cases. (1), 5 rain treatment; (2) and (4), 30 rain treatment; (3), 
l rain treatment. 
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P..450 oligonler~ i11 the naenlbranc [4]. (111c Cllil IllClltiOli 
i11 tills COIliCxl that eytochrollle H-450. the water. 
soltibl¢ cyio¢lil'Oil~c 11.,150 ill~alog t'roi~l ¢yio~,ol, was 
isolated a,~ Ii .1(14) kDa olitlomcr ¢onlDoscd of 64 ki)a 
rH'o lonl¢ l 'S  [171. The hex~ln lcr  s l r l i¢ l l l l ' ¢  Of  (1 inono,~- 
y tC l laS¢  f i 'onl  i! I l leth i i i lot let l l¢  I~ii¢l¢l ' i i i l l l  wits i '¢¢ei l l l7 
obse i 'vcd  ill tin clc¢l l 'Ol i  riiiCl'OS¢Ol~y ,,;ttldy Ii81. 
The hexaiueri¢ organizalioll of ¢yioehl'Olll¢ P.4501,,M.~ 
may be import,'lnt for its stabilization, We found tllztt 
the transition of tile iinmobilizcd cytoehroluc P-,ISO to 
the inactive 1>.420 forna O¢¢tlrS intlcil faster in directs 
thrill ill i lexamer:;, It seems also possible that the hey 
amcr orraiigcmcilt results in the formation of nil inter- 
nal 'reaction cllambet' differing in dielectric constant 
froill the water solution or the mcll'lbraile COl'C, which 
may be favourable for a mono.oxygetiation reaction 
catalyzed by the cytochromc, Yet, another pos,,iibility 
might be that the hcxameric ~tructure of  cytochromc 
P-450 is needed for the reguhitiorl of its activity, 
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